contact zones represent a common pattern of geographic variation in living organisms (Remington 1968 ). These zones traditionally have been believed to represent intermediate stages in the process of species formation (Mayr 1963 ). Recent investigators have given more credence to the possibility that some contact zones may represent a stable form of geographic variation and need not always result in speciation or extinction of one form (Moore 1977) . The development of quantitative 4Present address: Academy of Natural Sciences, 19th Street and the Parkway, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 USA. genetic models of clinal variation (May et al. 1975 , Endler 1977 demonstrates that, given appropriate levels of gene flow and natural selection, clines of any configuration (including narrow contact zones) can be established and maintained indefinitely with or without secondary contact. Thus, narrow contact zones may also represent a limiting case in the spectrum of normal patterns of geographic variation. Hence, the study of contact zones may shed light on a variety of microevolutionary processes ranging from cline formation to speciation.
To understand the interactions occurring at a particular contact zone, it is essential to have an adequate measure of genetic introgression across it. A variety of evidence must be examined, because the extent of introgression indicated by a single data set may be misleading.
(Brewer 1963, Johnston 1971). However, the possibility of vocal mimicry or heterospecific song learning has not been eliminated (Ward and Ward 1974 ). Third, not all studies have focused on local chickadee populations during the breeding season. This results in uncertainty as to how migrant or wandering birds might affect the apparent frequency of hybridization (Rising 1968 ). Because of these difficulties, the extent of genetic interaction between P. atricapillus and P. carolinensis is still poorly known.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fieldwork and study sites. Formerly, the native vegetation of the northern and western sections of the study area ( Fig. 1) was tall-grass prairie, with forest restricted primarily to watercourses (Schroeder 1981 ). The eastern section, which is on the Ozark Plateau, was covered with an oak-hickory association. Today, the entire area is heavily cultivated, with most forest restricted to riparian areas and isolated woodlots. More forest remains in the eastern section of the study area because of unfavorable soil conditions for cultivation on the Ozark Plateau.
Morphological analysis.-Specimens were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g (0.5 g for some populations). Wing length (chord) and tail length (insertion to tip of longest feather) were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with dial calipers. All specimens were taken in late March through early May so they were homogeneous with respect to molt and feather wear. Specimens with extensive wear were eliminated from the analysis. This reduced the usable sample size considerably for some populations. Bivariate plots of wing vs. tail, wing vs. mass, and tail vs. mass showed no consistent variation between sexes; therefore, we pooled males and females within each population Because females are significantly smaller than  males, female measurements were adjusted by adding to each female value the difference between the  male and female mean values for its population sample. A discriminant analysis was performed on the morphological data set using the program of Veldman (1967). Initially, reference samples of 16 atricapillus (7 from Nodaway Co., 9 from Site 1) and 15 carolinensis (Site 4) were used to derive a single discriminant function that produced maximal separation between these samples on the basis of mass, wing length, and tail length. This function was evaluated to yield discriminant scores for each individual in the reference samples, as well as in the contact zone. Discriminant weighting coefficients for each variable are given in Table 1 .
Analysis of vocalizations. -Chickadee songs were recorded on a Uher CR-240 cassette recorder with a Sennheiser ME-88 shotgun microphone. We collected as many tape-recorded birds as possible for morphological comparisons. The propensity of chickadees to sing varied greatly with weather conditions, however, so vocalizations of all populations were not sampled equally (see below). Recordings were analyzed on a Kay Sona-Graph (Model 6061A) with the narrow band (45 Hz) filter. Spectrograms were made of every song type recorded from each bird. The sole criterion used in distinguishing song types was the number of notes per song. We made spectrograms of five repetitions of each song type from each individual. In those cases in which a bird repeated a particular song type less than five times, we made spectrograms of all repetitions available.
Eight measurements were made on each spectrogram: duration of the first note; duration of the second note; onset, midpoint, and offset frequency of the first note; and onset, midpoint, and offset frequency of the second note. For each individual, we computed the mean value of each measurement across repetitions of a song type. For birds that sang more than one song type, each song type was treated as a separate song bout. Mean values of the measurements for each bout from each bird were entered as the raw data in a discriminant analysis designed to produce maximal separation between reference groups of 14 atricapillus bouts (5 from Site 1, 9 from Site 2) and 15 carolinensis bouts (Site 4). Discriminant weighting coefficients produced by the computer analysis are shown in Table 2 . The discriminant function was then evaluated to yield a discriminant score (1961) and Schroeder (1981 We noted the nature and intensity of each response and attempted to tape a representative sample of song from all singing birds. We collected as many of the birds as possible for morphological characterization. Playback results were based only on the response of singing individuals, i.e. females that accompanied responding males were not tallied, with the exception of three females that sang.
RESULTS
Distribution of chickadees in Missouri. -Based on song types and morphology of birds from 113 localities in a seven-county area, the ranges of the two chickadees abut from near Mindenmines, Barton Co., through Schell-Osage Wildlife Area, Vernon Co., to near Roseland, Henry Co. (Fig. 1) . A narrow contact zone, less than 15 km wide at the widest point, separates the two forms. This contact zone closely parallels the interface between the forested Ozark Plateau and the largely treeless Great Plains throughout the study area (Fig. 1) . The chickadee contact zone does not coincide exactly with the ecotone but appears to be displaced several kilometers onto the plains all along its length (Fig. 1) .
Morphological comparisons.-Parus atricapillus samples averaged larger than carolinensis in mass, wing length, and tail length, while the contact zone sample was intermediate in all measurements (Table 1) . However, the various populations overlapped broadly in these measurements. Samples of atricapillus also averaged higher than carolinensis in the ratio of tail length to wing length (Table 1) , the statistic most commonly used to separate these two forms. The contact zone sample was intermediate in tail/ wing ratio, and the sample distribution showed no evidence of bimodality (Braun 1983). A bimodal distribution would be expected if assortative mating were common in the zone.
Better separation between samples was achieved by a multivariate discriminant analysis of mass, wing length, and tail length ( creased range and standard deviation from the mean (Table 1) . Like the tail/wing ratio, the distribution of contact zone discriminant scores showed no evidence of bimodality (Fig. 2) .
We sought further evidence on the occurrence of assortative mating in the contact zone by comparing the morphological discriminant scores of mated pairs. If birds tended to choose mates morphologically like themselves, there should be a correlation between the discriminant scores of mated individuals. In fact, a linear regression analysis of scores from the nine mated pairs for which we had complete data revealed no significant relationship between male and female scores (r = 0.101; not significant). We are confident that these individuals were actually mated pairs for several reasons. First, chickadee flocks had dispersed by late March when our studies began, and practically all chickadees were encountered singly or in pairs. Second, for many pairs, behavioral evidence that they were mated was observed, such as visitations to the same nest hole or common defense of a territory. Finally, all collected pairs that we believed to be mated (n = 27) in fact consisted of one male and one female.
Vocal comparisons.-The whistled song of Parus atricapillus is two-noted, while that of P. carolinensis is generally four-noted (Fig. 3) . Considerable variability in song composition Fig. 3 ). In southwestern Missouri, more than half of the contact zone birds we recorded sang more than one song type (15 of 29 individuals). This is sure to be a minimum estimate of the frequency of mixed repertoires because taping sessions with an individual often lasted only a few minutes, and we probably did not record the full repertoire of many birds.
The variation in these vocalizations was analyzed by measuring eight frequency and duration characteristics of each song (Table 2 ). For birds with multiple song types, each song type was treated separately, because averaging them would tend to bias contact zone values toward intermediacy. The reference sample means for each variable were different (Table 2) , and in each case the mean for the contact zone sample fell between the reference sample means. This result could be obtained, however, even if only "pure" songs of the two types were averaged together in the contact zone sample. To demonstrate the extent to which individual song bouts were intermediate, data for the eight variables were subjected to a discriminant analysis. When individual discriminant scores for each song bout were plotted on a histogram (Fig. 4) , the reference samples were well separated. Scores for 19 of 51 (37%) contact zone bouts fell in between the reference sample scores. The distribution of contact zone scores was unimodal, while the range of scores was increased greatly over the reference samples. Two, three, and four-noted song bouts in the intermediate range were common. There was only a minor tendency for two-noted or fournoted song bouts (ostensibly the parental song types) to group near the carolinensis or atricapillus reference sample, respectively. These data suggest that, within the zone, the number of notes in a song is a poor predictor of its duration and frequency characteristics. Although many songs recorded in the zone could be classified by number of notes as one or the other parental type, such songs were not necessarily accurate renditions of the parental song; they often showed subtle influences of the other song type.
We also examined the relationship between the vocal and morphological discriminant scores in contact zone birds for which we had complete data (Fig. 5) . If a major proportion of contact zone birds were actually pure parental types (because of assortative mating or immigration into the zone), there should be a tendency for them to cluster about the parental means. In fact, practically every individual was intermediate in vocal score, morphological score, or both.
Playback experiments.-At Site 1, 10 chickadees responded only to atricapillus playback, while 2 exhibited no response. At Site 2, just 5 km northwest of the contact zone, we heard only typical atricapillus songs. Accordingly, 8 birds showed no interest in carolinensis songs broadcast in their territory, although they responded immediately to atricapillus tapes. Two Site 2 birds, however, gave weak or ambivalent responses to carolinensis songs. These responses included approach and intermittent singing of atricapillus-like song while foraging, but never the aggressive response expected for rival vocalizations. In the contact zone (Site 3), 11 individuals responded to both song types, 6 birds only to atricapillus, 6 only to carolinensis, and 3 exhibited no response. Morphological data were available for only 4 individuals that responded to only one song type in the contact zone. There was no apparent correlation between playback response and morphological affinities; the morphological discriminant scores of the 2 atricapillus-responding individuals were 49.04 and 51.22, while the scores of the 2 carolinensis-responders were 48.78 and 51.27. These scores are on the atricapillus side of the contact zone mean (Fig. 2) . Finally, at Site 4, only 3 birds showed any response-all to carolinensis. This was the result of poor weather conditions. Nonetheless, in visits to this site prior to our intensive playback experiments in 1980, birds responded only to carolinensis song. These results demonstrated that the proclivity of chickadees to respond to a given song type was tied closely to the frequency of usage of that song type in the local population. Evidence of genetic introgression across the range interface would be more important than simple morphological intermediacy in the contact zone. Hybridization in the zone might be common; but if selection against hybrids was intense, then gene flow across the zone could be restricted (Moore 1977) . Our morphological data are probably inadequate to measure introgression between chickadee populations, both because the parental forms are so similar and because our data from sites just outside the contact zone (e.g. Site 2) were limited.
Another way to look at the question of introgression is to ask if there are selective factors in the environment that could stabilize the contact zone. An appropriate selection gradient might maintain a steep cline in morphological characters, leaving gene flow at other loci relatively unrestricted. It probably is not coincidental that the contact zone parallels a major ecotone, the interface between the forested Ozark Plateau and the largely treeless Great Plains. Remington (1968) identified this as a "suture zone," an area where many contact zones coincide, and this area is an ecotone between major biotic communities (Pitelka 1941 , Kucera 1961 ). The ecological gradient in this area may provide selective pressure for the sizerelated characters that distinguish these chickadees. Actually, the ecological gradient only needs to produce a local steepening to an already well-marked ecogeographic cline. Parus carolinensis shows a strong tendency to be larger in the northern part of its range and smaller in the south, in accord with Bergmann's rule (James 1970 ). Size clines for P. atricapillus have not been analyzed in detail, but appear to conform to Bergmann's rule (see subspecies measurements in Ridgway 1904 , Duvall 1945 . Overall, we believe the available evidence on whether the contact zone actually impedes gene flow between atricapillus and carolinensis is equivocal at best.
Although the contact zone clearly parallels the forest-to-plains ecotone, it is displaced several kilometers onto the plains (Fig. 1) . This displacement may be due to greater gene flow from the carolinensis side, where chickadee populations are larger because of the extensive forest habitat on the Ozark Plateau. The fact that the contact zone morphological discriminant scores were skewed toward carolinensis (Fig.  2) indicates a greater genetic contribution from that form.
Vocal comparisons. -Some degree of vocal intermediacy in chickadee populations from a number of contact areas has been reported (Tanner 1952 , Brewer 1963 , Johnston 1971 , Ward and Ward 1974 , Merritt 1981 . We characterized chickadee songs quantitatively in an attempt to identify vocal intermediacy and showed extensive intermediacy in the songs of contact zone birds. Thirty-seven percent of all contact zone song bouts were strictly intermediate, and the entire contact zone sample was distributed unimodally about an intermediate mean.
Previous authors reported the presence of many "typical" atricapillus or carolinensis songs in contact areas (Ward and Ward 1974) . Our contact zone sample also included songs that were typical in the sense that they contained two or four notes, but many of these songs were not fully typical of either parental form. For example, practically all the two-noted songs recorded in the contact zone sound to the ear and appear on a spectrogram like more or less "typical" atricapillus songs. Yet many of them had intermediate or even carolinensis-like discriminant scores (Fig. 4) . Similarly, many four-noted songs, which sound like typical carolinensis songs, received intermediate or atricapillus-like discriminant scores. Thus, many contact zone vocalizations that were grossly classifiable to the human ear were nevertheless not faithful reproductions of the detailed note structure of the parental forms.
Because we did not use the number of notes per song as a variable, the discriminant analysis may have identified other, less obvious features of the songs that still characterize one or the other parental type. For instance, the discriminant weighting coefficients placed on the onset and midpoint frequencies of note 1 have similar absolute values but opposite arithmetic signs (Table 2) . Essentially, the characteristic examined in this portion of the note was the difference in frequency between the two measurement points. A careful examination of the spectrograms showed that carolinensis reference birds tended to slur their first note, producing a major frequency change in the first half of the note, whereas atricapillus notes were usually on a single frequency. Although this difference was consistent in the reference samples, it tends to break down in the contact zone (compare Fig. 3D and E) . If these components were important in species recognition, the extensive intermediacy found in the contact zone would make assortative mating difficult.
Interpretation of the intermediacy found in contact zone vocalizations is complicated by the possibility of song learning (Ward and Ward 1974) . Details of song ontogeny in this complex have not been worked out, but experiments by K. Apel (M. S. Ficken pers. comm.) indicate that some experience is necessary for proper development of the whistled song. Parus atricapillus hand-reared from the age of 15 days in isolation never produced typical "fee-bee" whistles (Ficken 1981). This suggests that learning is required for maturation of chickadee song and agrees with evidence on other Parus species (Becker 1978).
The possibility of song learning also makes conclusions about the extent of genetic introgression beyond the contact zone based on vocal characters hazardous. For example, one might argue that the narrowness of the zone of vocal intermediacy demonstrates that gene flow is limited. But the degree of vocal introgression expected if dispersing chickadees learn the song type of the local deme in which they finally breed is moot. Such "social adaptation" of song type is known in several well-studied species (Payne 1981) . The width of any song-type transition zone will be restricted by this song-determining mechanism, because adult song type reflects not genetic constitution, but frequency of song types in the neighborhood of the birds' breeding site. The contact zone between the Mexican towhees Pipilo ocai and P. erythrophthalmus, which are well differentiated in molecular, morphological, and vocal characters, appears to display this phenomenon. The extent of vocal introgression across their contact zone is much less than introgression in molecular and morphological characters (Braun 1983).
Another consideration amplifying uncertainty as to how accurately vocal characters reflect introgression is the general tendency for female birds to disperse farther from natal to breeding site than males (Greenwood 1980). This occurs in P. atricapillus. Minnesota females disperse 2.34 km on average, while male dispersal averages only 1.34 km (J. Howitz pers. comm.). In Wisconsin, spring dispersal of P. atricapillus involves about 5% of yearling males and 9% of yearling females (Weise and Meyer 1979) . Because female chickadees sing less frequently than males, a higher dispersal rate for females implies that the actual level of genetic introgression is likely to be higher than that indicated by vocal characters.
ONE SPECIES OR Two?
The contact zone chickadees in southwestern Missouri are intermediate in every characteristic we used to separate the two parental forms. Moreover, the distribution of variation in the contact zone is consistent with a hypothesis of panmixia. Although this evidence would be considered overwhelming in most questions of species status, two factors may engender reluctance to lump these forms. First is the tendency to believe that birds with different songs must be different species. Second, in some areas there appears to be a narrow gap between the breeding ranges of atricapillus and carolinensis (Tanner 1952 , Brewer 1963 , Merritt 1981 .
The view that species specificity in bird song functions primarily as a reproductive isolating mechanism faces serious challenge from theories that focus on the evolutionary advantages of vocal communication to the individual. For instance, Morton (1982) suggested that singing birds may vary their songs to make it difficult for neighbors to judge their distance, thereby disrupting the neighbors' foraging activity with territorial defense. Under this hypothesis, species distinctiveness is a constraint singers face, because they must ensure that their neighbors recognize them as potential competitors. Species specificity also must be viewed in the light of information on song dialects and song learning. Regional dialects are common among sedentary bird species (Krebs and Kroodsma 1980) . In fact, such dialects may exist within P. atricapillus (Desfayes 1964). Several examples can be cited where, like the chickadees studied here, birds do not recognize the song dialect of other conspecific populations (Thielcke 1969 , Lanyon 1978 In our study area there were several sites where chickadees were scarce at the range interface. These sites may be analogous to the gaps observed in Illinois and Indiana. One of these areas was in Barton Co. (Fig. 1) . This county has no major river system and has fewer minor drainages than do other counties in our study area. Accordingly, there is less prime riparian nesting habitat for chickadees. Chickadees were notably scarce along the range interface in Barton Co. except in abandoned strip mines that had been planted with trees. In contrast, chickadees were relatively common at the range interface in our contact zone study site (Fig. 1, Site 3) . At this site, more extensive highquality chickadee habitat exists as a result of mature woodland bordering the Osage River and several tributaries.
The sites at the range interface where we detected a lower density of chickadees may be analogous to areas where Brewer (1963) and Merritt (1981) It is illuminating to consider the pattern of vocal variation one might expect in areas where suitable habitat is limited at the range interface. In such areas, relatively large populations of chickadees that use the parental song types might occur to the north and south of an area where chickadees are scarce. We argued above that a chickadee dispersing to breed outside its natal deme may be able to adopt the song type of the new deme. Where suitable habitat is limited at the range interface, dispersal may be somewhat impeded, so that populations to the north and south remain fixed for the parental song types and newly arriving individuals are absorbed quickly as they adopt the local song type. Only in areas where sufficient habitat occurs would extensive vocal intermediacy be found at the range interface. The foregoing hypothesis is directly testable in gap regions, by marking fledglings and recording adult song types of birds that crossed the gap (either naturally or with the help of an investigator) to breed.
